
Feasts
In anticipation of the holiday



Tongue Twisters

1) I thought, I thought of thinking of  
thanking you. 

2) Lesser leather never weathered 
wetter weather better. 

3) The owner of the inside inn 
was inside his inside inn with his
inside outside his inside inn.



What’s the difference?

To do means
               TO PERFORM AN ACTION

To make means 
             TO PRODUCE SOMETHING 



Vocabulary! Make or Do? 
1.           a special dish
                         2.          the washing up
3.          the gardening
                          4.            tea
5.         the shopping
                          6.           decorations
7.           preparations for the dinner

make

do
make

do 
make

make

do



Spelling rules 

bring →
play →
eat →
blow →
hold →

bringing

playing
eating
blowing
holding



Spelling rules 

stop →
run →
begin →
swim →
get →

stopping
running

beginning
swimming
getting



Spelling rules 

die →
lie →

dying

lying



Spelling rules 

come →
dance →
write →
smile →
give →

coming
dancing

writing
smiling
giving



Ask and answer
1)Is she doing 
the gardening?

                        
                       2)Are  they doing 

the washing up?



Ask and answer
3) Is she making a special 
dish?

4) Is she making 
tea? 



Ask and answer
5) Are they making 
a cake now?

6) Is he doing the dusting 
at the moment? 



An invitation card

RSVP - аббревиатура заимствованная из французского языка, используется в 
пригласительных, означая просьбу подтвердить получение приглашения



Let’s celebrate!
Thanksgiving Day on 

St Patrick’s Day on
Guy Fawkes Night on
Halloween on
May Day on
Valentine’s Day on

the 4th  Thursday of   
November

the 17th of March

the 5th of November

the 31st of October

the 1st of May

the 14th of February



Vocabulary! 

We _________________________ on May Day. 
We ____________________ on Valentine’s Day.
We _______________________ on Halloween.
We __________________on Thanksgiving Day.
We _________________on Guy Fawkes Night.
We ____________________on St Patrick’s Day.

make wreaths watch parades wear costumes eat traditional food

watch a firework display offer flowers and sweets



Quiz!
1.Ireland’s Special Day 
a)Christmas            b)St Patrick’s Day

2.The one night of the year when 
ghosts  and witches are especially 
active

a)Halloween            b)Easter



Quiz!

4.Time to celebrate Traditional 
Harvest, to pray and eat traditional 
food as turkey, pumpkin pie or corn

a)Easter               b)Thanksgiving Day



Quiz!

5.”Bonfire Night” or …is celebrated 
every year on the 5th November

a)Christmas        b)Guy Fawkes Night



Well done! 

   Thank you very much 
                              for your work!

See you next lesson!
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